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Continuing a tradition that goes back to 2009, BRAC University Business Club (BIZ BEE) hosted the 
university’s Club Fair styled as Summer Sault Rejoice 2014, on Sunday, says a press release. 
Guests and participants at the BRAC University’s Club Fair styled as ‘Summer Sault Rejoice 2014’ on 
Sunday. The Business Club (BIZ BEE) of the university organised the event.  
The event was a great success, delivering on its promise to be bigger and bolder than previous club fairs 
hosted by BIZ BEE. 
Summer Sault Rejoice 2014 was sponsored by City Bank; powered by Lafarge Surma Cement Ltd and 
supported by several key catering and media partners: Mangolee and Nescafe (beverage), Munch Rolls 
(confectionary), Radio Foorti, Boishakhi TV, Dhaka Tribune and Bangladesh Pratidin (print media), Radio 
Hoi Choi (online) and studentbd24.com (online press). 
Inaugurated by chief guest Prof Dr Riaz P Khan (Dean of Student Affairs), the daylong event included a 
range of exciting activities that catered to a variety of tastes. 
BRAC University’s Cultural Club and Drama and Theatre Forum presented cultural and drama events in 
the afternoon, before a magical laser show set the stage for the afternoon’s main event--- a grand 
performance by musical band Artcell. 
